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SFOR SAIE
FEW SPARS 0F DIFFERENT LENGTHS

PUBiEnch good soft pine. W. A. MîLN, Brown's
8 6 . Mortimer PIlslhlfn Go'u

Ot Toronto, Lllited FOR SAIIm.
Confederation Life Buildinq - TORONTO.

Branch Office: t
Y£Imu^t BUn.DING, MONTRiMAL LreTa of im r

«Ctkly LOi]Ab8cra, Publislted every Wcdedy
ta re.iah n u to.date maret conditions and

toe .es in the princi 1 manufacturing districts and
taing dornestic and orcitn wholesale markets. A, Ici? medient of information and communication be.
treen Canaia ti mber and lumber manufacturers andtatpOrtezs and the purchasersoftimber productsat home

e=unbermati, Monthlv. A o-page journal, discuss
lbg "ulry nid imparta fy subjects pertinent ta the
!trxsber :snd woad.wor ing industries Cantains
itcnviews 'with proninent menbers ofte tede, and

cterÏsketches and portraits of leading lumberment
s SPecial articles on technical yid mechanicl subjectseeeIcially valuable ta saw r .il and planing mili men

"4d manufacturers of lumbes products.
g27Subscription price forthe, two.editions or one
tar. si00.

viATEI AND FOlK ALI3
te ofs cen per ine aclh insertion. whaen four

-o r'tOeco:ìsecutivoinsettiosareordered adisco~untcf
, .jer#cent. vil, li' alldivhd. -This notice shows the
* dih of the liae and is set in Nonpäreil type ,2 Unes
psec one inch. Advertisements must be received not

-er tha y4aclock p.tn. or Tuesday toainsurc insertion
an e,currpnwee issue.

O Sa 6n. Wiccs Gang cuttinP 14 in.
, Canada; pice ow. W cicEs

T , spit"c.arshingles. Qote
pice Fi.O.Bnearest shippng port. Add ess

'tr \,OoD L1f13BER CO, St..John'srNewfound-

AVE YOU ANY STOCK WHICH YOU WISH
to sell ? Ifto, make the tact known to probable

- by piecing an advertisement in the Wanted and
r- epnient. AddressCANADA LuMBatRMAN

'FOR SALE:
DAR SHINGLES, XXX AND XX ALSO

Scelar pOSts. For particulars addresi, HAR.
IISON &IAWKE, Shallow Lake, Ont.

F SALE -SAW AND StIINGLE MILL,J.'ith g sock-of îogsi, aise a cornf.stablt dwellinz
=4 ebles ini coanection. Near the Canada Aa1ntic

y. Tbisisa snap for cash, writsfor rticula.
.A.RAN 1NS.

Falding Ont.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
t'CIJ1PPIeI WvITS BAND mILu. SHu<.

r-0 1e lli and Lail Machine ; caPcty as sl Pcda- enthcontract un bani for two years , can be e-
D t 'when runs our. Ship by water and rail. Ad-d oztsss CANAA LusnautuA>..

WANrED
P.N 'HAID MAPLE SQUARES, 634x6 4j, ta (eetand ulx Cash on delvery at any sta-

ortinaas< r Address BOX 4-. CANADA

VVANTEID
_13l EXCTJUNE, oTO 7s Mt. uCUFEEIlý,C tourad round Sprucc. ici anches an-i up. average

leXgti% Q fcet; ISto,2o M. feet b.nm. sound round
-14llt,12 inaltS antd u11. atVCeag lenglil Cc feet
s oo nw ;nc Cedar Shigle, X XXnand3CXtJ bivery.to bgin cxt May. State paces c.o.d.
e . SOn & ,Sorel, Que

THE~ PZSORIRTV 0F
The Canadian Land and Immigration Com-

pany of Haliburton, (Limited).
This company has a larger tract of well timbered

land about un miles north-east of Toronto. There are
large quantiatss of Cedar, Hemlock, Spruce, lam,I3asswood, leecb, herry l3irch, '%aple also casnsider-
able Pinet Elm and Ash on thus tract. Ït swel servd
bv two railroads, one of which isauout to be etended
ttihgl the ceatre of the proptrty. The company areprepared to sd this timber in blocks ranging fram
5,ooo to to,oioacre-, or more if desired.

There are çseeral ood mill sites on the property.
This would be a goo opportunity for panies "ho are
at present cut cut and arc looking for a new lo:ation.

Maps and plans and further particulars can be had
by applying to

W- H. LOCKHART GORDON,
blanagitg D rector,

1s7 Bay Street, Toronto.

ol2RENT TRADECONDITIONS..
ONTARIO-.

The movement of pine lumaber is quie
as large as could be expected in the
month of January. The open winterhas
made it possible to continue building
operations, and the demand thus created
bas made heavy inroads on the stocks of
retailers, It is .expected that retail deal-
ers may find it necessary t6 replennish
broken stocks almost immediately, andtbat they will enter the market for liber-
al buyng early in the spring. Consider-
able rail shipments are being Made to the
Eastern States, whèie wholésale stocks
are light. Some sales of deals have been
made by Georgian Bay manufacturers,
and the usual quatîiiy is iikcly ta, find a
market n Great Britain this year. The
cuis of the- -Otasvâ Valley -is have
nio sly been contracted for, and we are
advised'of-tbe sale' of a irge ,cut of
spruce at an'âdvànce of $i25'per thous-
and over the figures paid for similar
stock lastiyear, The hardwood demand
is still'a little l6ackward, althugh manti-
facturets are not weakening, but believe
that aIl the available stock will find a mar-
ket during the year at good prices. There
is practically no movement of 16 inch
pine shingle, and it is understood that
same manufacturers have a considerable
sto.k of these on.hand,

The production of logs this winter is
almostcertainto.be lighter than last scas-
an, owimg to gnfavorable logging weather
in some districts and the scarcity of men
early in the season.

QUEBEc AND NEW BRUNSwICK.
The outilook for spruce lumber bas im-

pvedédtiring the .>ast week. A more
hoperul feeling prevails in respect ta the
Briîtish irade, and it is tbougbî ahat in the
near future shippers will be able to close
their usual contracts at about the same
figures as last year. The demand from
the United States is showng more ac-

CANADA LUMBERIMAN tivity. Spruce dimension, Io and 12 inch,
is quoted at $18 on Boston rate of freight'
and 9 inch and under at $16. Shinglesare firmer at $2.75 for extra cedar, $2.Ço
for clear, $2.00 to $2.10 for second clear,$2.00 for clear white, and $1.85 for No. i
extra. Laths are quoted at $2.80 to

n2.85 for m inch, and $2.60 to $2.70 for
î,3j inch.

MANITOBA AND BRITISi:COLUMIIIA.

The demand for lumber throughout
Manitoba and he Terriiones is quiet.

.ith prices unchanged, but the trade
are looking forward to an active demand
as soon as spring opens. In some dis-
tricts logging operations have been retard-
cd by lack of snow, but the situation is
now more favorable. A moderate de-
mand for lumber is reported by British
Columbia manufacturers. The statistics
of the export trade show that the year 19oo
vas a very satisfactory one, the shipments

exceeding the previous year.

UNITED STATFS..

Important statistics have been com-
pifed of the lumber production in the

pn, WViscLsin-ary inesota de;.Yicts.' Last year_ the total cut of. pmne
in these districts was 5,485,261,o00 feet,
as against 6,056,000,000 feet in 1899.
The stock on hand at the mills on Decem-
ber 3 st last was 2,839,7o5,oob feet; as
against 2,72 8,271,ooatthe same datein
1899. The output of hemlock last yearwas
1,166,284,000 feet, showing gn increase of
297,874,ooo feet., Thestock ofhemlock on
hand, however, increa(sed in still- greater
proportion, being i87,920,00O' fet_ on
December i, i8gc9 and 622,312,000 on
December i last·. From a statistical
standpoint, therefore,,the lumber market
cannot be said to be particularly strong,
but there are other features, such as the
light stocks held by dealers and the
promising outlook for building operations,
wbich it is thought offset this condition.
During the past veek the railroads haveplaced orders freely, and ibere bas beena demand for buijding-lumber much mn ex-
cess of what is ustial at this season of the
year. Action bas been taken in some in-
stances towards higher prices. A go cent
advance on hemlock boards has been
made,.and a new yellow pine list adopted -
by manufacturers making an average ad-
vance of about one dollar per thousand.
At Pittsbnrg a new price lis .on pinevent
into effect on january z5h, advancing
prices from 5o cents to $I.5o .

Some improvement in hardwoôd Prices
s reported. At Boston i inch mapte is
quoted at $27 to $28 and I g tO 2 inch at
$29to$3i. Basswood is in good demand
and brings $3! for i inch No. r and 2. An
clemeit in the.hardwood situation is the
restricted oeratins in Wisconsin,.where
practically nooak is being put in. This is

p ar the cau°se°af the slump in hem-
oc ale, as a large proportion ci the

Visconsin hardwood log crop carnes ouiuatb *be hemlock, and consequently theestrirtion of the one means restriction of
heotber. Hemlock logs are selling there
t -$3.25i white one year ago.as higb. as.
n5a was paid.

CREA' BRI'IAIN.
The i eports from the British market are

of a more cheerful tone. Market values,
although practicaliy unchanged, seem t>

have eached bottom, and the prices real-
ized at recent auctio» sales indicate thathigher prices will rule. At a sale held by
Churchill & Sim last week nearly ioo,ooo
pieces of spruce deals and battens were
disposed of ai very fair figures. The 3-inch

spruce ro Dalhouse, N.B., sold at £8
per stardard, an advance Of 5 shillingsover previous sales. Second qualîty 3 x I1
Quebec spruce brought ia i5s, and
thrd quality q i2s 6d. For a hne of

x 7 inch first, second and third quality

St. John spruce, only £7 5s was realhzed.
The Quebec pine sold well, first qualhty
3 x i1 bringing £27 and 3 x 9 £20 'Os.
Quec red p*ne battens were rather weak,
but on the whole the result of the sale wa
considered most satisfactory. In another
column particulars of the Glasgow market
are given. It is understood thatsome
salet of pine have been made ai high

prices, and haf the i dck of these in firs,
hands is low. Importers have not yet
commenced to buy with any freedom.

STOCKS .ND PRICES.
Michigan lumbermen are paying $6 per

thousand feet for osaple logs.The Ott-wa Luimber Company recently
sold îoo,ooo, feet of lsemlock tumber for
local delivery.

Sutherland & Bailie have moved their
csill Io Wcstchester, N.S., 1 here they wvill
cul iiooo,ooo.feet-of luusber

According to'report the lumber cut this
Ivinter ou ile Sis.siboo rhe~r ira Nova Scotia
avilI be tihe largebt known for several ycars.

The cily of St. John, N.B., is about to
invite tenderç far thse stîpply ofi ,Goo tons
of henilock timber for whiarf coribtruction.A. B. Calhoun. of Caliotin's Mills, West-
morclaaîd counîty, N.B., wili get out about
2,000,000 fecet of logs ai Beavcr Brocis, Ai-bert county.

The steamer Truna is loading lumber at
;t. Johîn, N. à., for the Canary Islandsand Ireland, the shippers being A. Cushing

Company.
Henry Boonc, of Rowcna, Victoriacounty, N .B., has been given a contract

to supply a Sydney building firm with
5,oOo,Ooo feet of Jumber, tu bc delic'ercd intwo years.

A. L. WVright &. Co., of Salisbury, N.
B., are gciîing ot %everai million (cet aflogs on the Little River for theirCoverdalemills. Humphrcy &Trites, Peti.codiac,
are logging cxtcnsively oas' the North river.

u bhas been estimated that the stock of
lumber in wholesaie yards nt Albany, N.
Ys.- is 6 0,000,00o fýet, composcd cf 45,000,.oo fec- ao pine and cmooooo 4ct o
spruce. one year ago ise stock was'ro,-
0oo,ooo fcî.

W. J. Trenouth & Bro., of Powassan,
Ount., have two logging camps in aperation
bis season, but thebr cut is likely Ia bcabout 5,000 pieces less than last wmnter,
wing to tihe scarcity of men in the Carly1ht and too much. snsow.
The .s.teampr Caithness. was loading3,ooo,ooo feet-flumber at Evereit, Wash.,
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